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 CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS UPDATE ON 
REVITALIZATION AT BROWN’S BAY BEACH  

 

St. Lawrence Parks Commission’s Strategic Infrastructure 
Revitalization Plan in Full Swing at Its Oldest Park in  

Mallorytown, Ontario  
 
April 26, 2022 
 

 
 
(L-R) Front of Yonge Township Mayor Roger Haley and Leeds-Grenville-Thousand Islands and Rideau Lakes 
MPP Steve Clark meet with St. Lawrence Parks Commission (SLPC) Chair, Hon. Bob Runciman; SLPC CEO & 
General Manager, Hollee Kew; and local contractors at Brown’s Bay Beach to celebrate the progress of 
construction on the park’s multi-year revitalization project. 
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Mallorytown, ON — Spring has come to St. Lawrence Parks Commission’s (SLPC) oldest park, Brown’s 
Bay Beach and with it comes more progress by local contractors on the first phase of the park’s multi-
year infrastructure revitalization project that will require the park to be closed this season. Brown’s 
Bay is the first SLPC beach to undergo revitalization, as part of planned upgrades to all parks, fulfilling 
strategic objectives set out in SLPC’s new strategic plan, Strengthening our Foundation for a 
Sustainable Future (2021-2026).  
 
This phase of the restoration includes key infrastructure upgrades including new accessible, gender-
neutral washrooms and changerooms, a new canteen, a reconstruction of a portion of the seawall, 
and a new and improved septic system. 
 
The reconstruction of a portion of the seawall has been underway since mid-March 2022, including 
laying stone to fortify the seawall; initially in the water and now continuing onshore. The seawall 
construction is anticipated to be completed in June 2022.  
 
Demolition of the old washroom and canteen building will start later this spring, with new building 
and septic system construction on track to begin before summer. The site is currently being prepared 
for the removal of the current septic system, to be followed by the installation of the new system. All 
work is anticipated to be completed by the end of 2022. 
 
The updates in progress at Brown’s Bay are extensive, with significant construction areas in multiple 
locations within the park. As an organization that has adopted a “safety-first” culture at all its sites, 
SLPC has conducted a health and safety evaluation of the construction plans in consultation with the 
project contractors and consultants.  As a result of these discussions, SLPC has determined that the 
park will be unsafe for guests during the construction period this season.  As such, the park – 
including camping, picnic areas and the beach – will be closed for the 2022 season. A re-opening will 
be planned for the spring of 2023. 
 
This revitalization project represents a key investment in the Brown’s Bay infrastructure and 
sustainability. When the construction is complete, the park will be a revitalized asset to the 
community, and will be a highlight for visitors to the area.  
 

About St. Lawrence Parks Commission 
The St. Lawrence Parks Commission, an agency of the Government of Ontario, operates facilities 
stretching from Kingston to the Quebec border, including Upper Canada Village, Fort Henry National 
Historic Site of Canada (and a UNESCO World Heritage Site); Kingston Pen Tours, Crysler Park Marina, 
Upper Canada Golf Course, Upper Canada Migratory Bird Sanctuary and 10 campgrounds and 6 beach 
day-use picnic areas including the Long Sault and Thousand Islands Parkways. To learn more, visit 
www.parks.on.ca. 

http://www.parks.on.ca/
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Additional Resources 
Restoring Brown’s Bay Beach (SLPC News Release – Nov 8, 2021) 
Ontario Investing in Visitor Safety at Brown’s Bay Beach (Ontario Government News Release – Nov 8, 
2021) 
 
Visuals for Download 
Celebrating Progress at Brown’s Bay (photo above) 
Brown’s Bay Beach Revitalization Project Concept Design 
 
Media Contact 
 
Heather Kearney 
Manager, Guest Relations and Corporate Communications 
St. Lawrence Parks Commission 
Heather.kearney@parks.on.ca  
 
 
Stay Connected 
Facebook: @StLawParks 
Instagram: @stlawrenceparks 
Twitter: @ParksUpdates 
#StLawrenceParks 

https://www.parks.on.ca/restoring-browns-bay-beach/
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/1001122/ontario-investing-in-visitor-safety-at-browns-bay-beach
https://www.parks.on.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/st-lawrence-parks-commission-browns-bay-revitalization.png
https://www.parks.on.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/st-lawrence-parks-commission-browns-bay-map_reconstruction.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/StLawParks
https://www.instagram.com/stlawrenceparks/
https://twitter.com/ParksUpdates

